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lng'oducttQn to the Styd Y 
At th11 Ume there is nv mttoductory toduatnal educau...:>n c ourse 
which ls offered ~s a re·.;u l red course by all high achools or c..: ll~ges 
throughout Am~r~c.:i tor one hundred per cent o f the student body . 1t 
would be very dlft.lcu.lt , 1f nut unpoaa1.ble, to crecste ;s single introductory 
course to b~ oUet t:d by all schools, due to the uniqu"1nesa o f the p.roqr~ms 
of each school. 1t probably would be e~a ier to ct gr~e upon possible gu4de -
Unes ::>r obJ.::ctiv . .; s f..>r thia ~ntroductcry course: then ~ach school w Hl be 
free to deve lop an a ppr•..>Pfldte coutse sulwble for a spec&.fic pro~am . 
Industry is aa dominont un c1sp~ct of out culture and soclt:ty as 
literature, history, and mus1c, etc. Ev;Jryon~ Ls depend;?nt on industry: 
wh..: ther the y ar.:r directly employed by industry, reci plenta of mdu.trial 
{X'OdUCt$, or prov,dUM.J ai::rviCeS. The poli.C~1oan or cab dtJ.v •~r could noL 
perform thek s~rvict: s w 1tho ut the o.\d ..:>f automobile a and j multltun~ vf 
mechanical d c--- vieea mod~ ava ll.!J ble by indus try. lechn~log ica l ddvancc- -
me nts m industry ~cea tly etffoct the dally life c f the J.ndi vu:lual. New 
Ulv~nt1vns In th< h~ld of (.> \.:ctrvnic~ have revolutloni~ci ptucucally 
ever~cn~ ·s l lf i? ; 1u pc-c 1ally the hOWlt}Wi.fe. Self defroaun~ refrige>rators , 
auto nwttlc dbhw4ishera, electnc dnera . a nd radc>r r ·Jn9ce 1 ~re only o few 
of tha e l~ctronic d ~· v1ces wh1ch have mdde houfNho ld chore a .:-aa i~r; 
2 
th•r•by cr••UNJ more le Laure Ume . 
Ttua reaearch•r firmly beU~v•a that an introductory courae in 
l ndustrl.al educauvn w ill C•:>ntribut~ immeilsurobly to th P.- pattl0 1.p3nt's 
understand ln9 ot l ndustr.t0l orts, vocaU ... nal/vccupc;;,tlv na l/c <ireer 
a:-ducetlon, tec"nlcd l educat1on, lndustry and technolo ov, and the: 
1mpoct i.t is havin i;i on our soc 1<:>ty. lndu&tr i.ol arts as a seQment o f 
oent= ra l educa1.10n, s ee ks to bt thu 11 mlddle man 11 be tween the s tud~nt 
in scho.jl '1n d indus try. Induatr .1.al arts pro v ldes th~ s tudent WA.th 
lnforma tion cc ncernmg t .:>ol s , materials, proc esses , products and 
probl~ma oon!ronted by industry. 
Wh~tEtd& mdus trhsl arts prov td e>s r.he s tudent a 9en.:'ra l undt>r-
a tand in9 of lndus tty arad t(tc hnol09y: vvcotional/0ccupauon<i l/car~<;'r 
educ<:\tion ls devo t•.»d t r.> pro vld in9 tl,e sk t lls o nd com~t~ncies. w.,lc'i 
are neceaadry to obta in a poslUvn ln o &i> l cctttd vocatl.:>n upon the 
co mpl;;ttion o f h19h school or sc1roe oth~r inaUtuHon. Ind ividuals rece Lv ing 
voca t ionzal tra lnlng d&vote an enormou11 amount of u.me to l earning and 
pracuc mq th~ sk i lls and competenc Le& wh ich will prepcire them fort~ 
c"reer th .• •y se le ct. 
'fec~n~ccl l education is s 1.milar to vocdtional e duc.:i tl.vn ln tha t 
Lt i s educa t to n for ga inful e mployment . 'I&chnlcal educet Uo n diffo·rs fron1 
vocat&Qnal e ducaUo n m l'ia \. lt l5 performed o n a more compl ex leve l and 
is of a mvre- teochnic al nature th~n v..icatlJOu l educu tion. Po e lUons wh ich 
require technlcol educ"tlon ..sre : l) X- ·~uy technic i.ans , 2) labordtory 
techmc1ans , 3) computer programm~ra , .lnd. -1) c,~mputffr r~pa 1fmen. 
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C HAPT£il I 
PROSPECTUS 
Stett-ment.2!, the Ptoblem 
4 
Existing w ithin the gene~al f:ducaUon system .:>four society la a 
poaa lbl€' .. gap" between c.he industrial education curriculum and the o th.,r 
curr icutam1 of d 01ven schc..ol. Many students, educatora, and admuu-
strutora do not untk'rstand the overall obJ~cuv~• of lnduatrial educotlon 
but thmk of ll mainly.,. a curriculum 1n which students fabrLcat~ physical 
projects. 
An Lnttoductory cou:ae 1n indu.atttal educdU.on, which ls be .mg 
proposed and w lll be offered aa a required courae .m the freahmon ye~r, 
will contnbute gr~atly tu thtf allevl4tlvn of thLa pr~blem. This propusE"d 
c oW"ae wUl provtd\ .... the student w :th: l) an u.nder&tandlD<J of the obJectlvt:s 
oi indu s trial tiduocltlon, 2) on undt:"ratand .ng of 1ndustry csnd i.chno logy, 
J) oc c upational tnformaUvn, 4) consumer information ond S) t2 n ..)Pi)OCtuntty 
to decid·'? fvr t-,emselve-a wh~ther or not they may b~ 1nt•rested m s ome 
p~ose o f mduatr lal eduC4t.Lon, 
The spec ~fic problems confrontin.;i this• reaedrchet are: l) wh.:t"1er 
the c :.inc 1.? pts und'!'rly1n9 lhls propvac·d coursE!' are correctly orltrnted and 
2) w'iether the dev~lopment of this course i s a wort}o-y ~ndeaw)r. It l9 
fo. lt by t~1s r~aearcher , that t~e best method ~f oblchnln~ responses to 
these quesuona ls to s o lic it ona compll~ the opmi~ns of "learned 
educator&" 1n t"e held of lndus trla l educaUon. 
5 
In th~ wnt •ng of any pdpt-r vario us fact.ors wHl affoct t.,e 
effectwenesa of lh~ manwaarlpt that i.s b-:lng wrltt~n. In conducting 
the s tudy the fo llowJ.ng may be llmlUng tactorsz 
l. A~1umption thot. thE: motllnQ hit w~a a tna• •ample 
of the population (See i 2 - DeaJ.gn of St\ldy, P~ 9) 
2. lhe re1poodenta w Lll be able lO reapond to the 
information form to the •xt~nt that they are oble 
to tnt.rpret ••ch queau.on tor reaponae in th• 
manner tn whl<::h each quest ~on W()S intended • 
.s. the a k1l l of the re1~arcber to prepare the 
infor:natwn form free of omblguoua statementa 
and to analy ~.~· the data r t: c e ived. 
6 
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D~Unu1ons 
For the purp.:>ae o f this 1tudy, the fo llowing definitions will be ut lhzed: 
l) Induatclal Arts - the 1tudy of too ls, mot~ri•l•, problems, 
proeeaaes dnd produots of 1nd~stry. 
2) Voc.a tlona l/occupatio nul/c.Jreer ~ducat ;.on - a study 1n depth 
of &.M aktlla and com~i.ncwa wt,tch are n•c•••ary for job 
entry into 4 chosen voc <J tlon for 9a1nful e mplo yment upon 
gradua tion from high school or some other lnatituhon. 
J) T•chnlc4l Ed\llJeUon - •ducaUon for c;•inful employment; 
a imil<Jr to vocational ~ducat 1on but i t is pursued o n 4 more 
aoplu•Uc:et.d and ac1entUic level tha n vocational educauon. 
4) Indu1tr ial Eduoauon - that part of educa tlon whlch cons tats 
o1 lnduatrial arts, vocauonal edllc•tlon, techn.Lc•l _.duc•tlon, 
and any otMt induatrially oriented phase of education. 
S) EduoaUonctl Fu.ncUona - tho•• •Uvtt1-1 pursued lit th• 
cleeeroom and/or laboratory which contribute to the edu• 
cation of • student in a partlcular s ubject area . 
6) L•boratory - an 4tte • deaigned to prov ld~ industrial educatio n 
partic ipants w tth a n opportunity to ~ .-<plorE- , ~.xperiment, and 
opply ek•ll• and c:onc~pta which have b•en learned. 
7) Instructional Mat~ria ls - any mal..:-ria la use d by the ins tructor 
t<.• aaa Lat 1n presentin9, r e•!nforc4ng, ond di•••mlnattno 
information to the atudent. 
8) lnatt\&CUonal teot\nique• - those me thod• employed to 
d laaemlM te tnformau on t -::; be learne d . 
9) Implem£- nUng - proceos of in&Ututin"' e nc-w co ursE' into th&-
e.Klstmg curriculum of o given scl-ioo\. 
As1umpt lon1 
Theo fo llowlno are asauruptions •~t forth by thls res~archer prior to 
deve lo ping and dlstribuUn<J the 1nformi.Stlon £,_.rm: 
l) tt-e study o f lndustn~l arts :s ~ Vr:i lld plrt of a stud~ nt's 
o~neral education 
2) a num~r of achoole offer cour1e1 1im1lar to the on• proposed 
by t"l! researcher 
J) en in1.t0ductory courae ~ n industrial arts wlll contribute to the 
cultural enrichment of tt\e llfe of every atu~nt - metle and female 
.&) an 1nttoductory courae ln industrial arts will provide a gu1ctance 
serv ~ce- for any s: tud~ nt intor!Z sted 1n lndustrlal e-ducaUon 
.>) on introductory cuurse v f this type will supply occuyatlo nal 
information tv th~ student 
6) thia \ntroduct~)ry coura& ehould relate the educational funcUoM 
earned 0n lo lndu utrlal arts to tha- life of c-very s tud(.'nt 
7) t'ils mttoductory oourue atiould relate indu•trlal arta in scho:.r l 
to vario us Helds of lndustry 
8) thts introductory c..:>ur•~ should re late technological advancements 
Ln industry to t t,t? Ute of every s tud€nt 
9) tfolls introductory course c ould be made lntftrestlng to u ll . student& 
by using a variety of Ln1truct1onal tec.,n1ques 
lO) this lntrvdu•tory course 1hould be taught by more than one 
instructor. 
pes1gn,.2!the ~ 
1) Prepar4Uon of on Lnforcaatlon form 
2) Ihe lnformat1on forms weh mailed to various wutut.Lo.oa 
whtch wer• arbltrarlly ael•c~ from the 1970-71 edition 
of the ~indualr!al Teacher Edl.IC4Uon Directory" 
3) Arrangement of data ~erlved from inform~Uon forma 
4) Analyala of data 
5) SumG"lary a nd coaclu.s1ona 
9 
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C HAP'l'ER 11 
.v1vh1w gj Related ~la ter&~ls 
I ne 1ndustrl.al educoUon depanawnt of ony •chool w1U gci~rally 
be classified in one o f four cati.l ctioc ~•: l) the Ulte9rauve approach which 
seeks to &chi~V(: a working relatw nahlp bt twe-en industrial education anc..i 
o the r co urae *> derugned .:speclally for students in mduatrlal eduo~twn. 
2) interpretbt.:.on of lndustry approach wh1ch s eek6 co aid the student 1n 
understand..n,.i wod€rn industry, 3) occupeUonal family proQrama which 
divide lnduatrlal ort"' mto 1\lbject area&, and -i) technoloc;y orlentAtd 
Pfi:>groma which stri-ss th'1 .unport•ncv ot techB;.1lOQtcal innovaU.ona and 
l 
the affect t"ey have on the Ufe of the 1nJividw:1l. 
Pro9cam.s whlch Ckln b i: claa&&.fied as i.ntegratlve are-: l) the 
correlated curr .culum projvct such as the.: r')ne m New York City which 
oifera a apec!al curr!cull.lm co aaaJ.st stud<#nl$ pt'i)par1ng foe Job £ni:cy upon 
(Jr~duat~on und places ,.,e tnaln e.DJphasta on Laboratory centered care~r 
ex~rlenct? s wah interrelo~d actlvitles ~ s-ci~nct. , £ngUa", and 
wathemat1c.t, 2) th~ ~n terd iac L~Unary vvcat~onel education Pl'v 9f'Am, 
~uch as the ont- cit Puola JTigh Schovl, Paol4, Kansas, utlU.2.ea the 
comb ~ne-d effort.a 1:>1 ~li. tei?ichers Jl occupational eciucauon. l'hey 
a .c s .st the ~ti.&d~nu. in d<!velopm11 and mak.n~ .:an •pprau1al of a kill•. 
11 
k nowledge, undi'r8tand1ng, aod appreciat.ion of Uw vooauon&l areaa m 
~lOMlOnd Plan (iUchmond, Californ1•) whioh a de•i.gned to Pl'OVide the 
leborotoriea in th• apec1Hvd fi.eld) while mixln~ with tM 1tudent tlody 
foe Qther required courae-s. 2 
froifama that fall into th~ cat.•vory vf Interpretation 01 lnduatry 
~•: l) American Induatry P.roj~ct whlch s~eks to aoaly:t.e .md\latry 1n wcms 
of th~ m•Jor concttpta, solving almple and eompltix pr<.>blema and uUh~lng 
reaearch proc~dw-vs to ide ntify and block c ut •n approach to the probltim, 
in~grated part ol the educaUon oi all 11t.udenU from e\e~ntary to hlgh 
aohool, and 4) the Industri.olovY Project. whklh waa developed by Jack 
Kirby and G•orge Brown., W laconsm St6te Uruver&1ty, Platteville, to 
unde ratal'Ki thli tochnoloOlOdl world "nd would neip them adjust socially 
prurwsry co110ern to 1ktU deve lopment and orgaruzing tht? program around 
the c :impl eUon of lndus trt.at proJ~ct~. 3 
12 
Programs that fall und~r the categor y of OccupattonaL Family are: 
l) Crafts aa a vocau0n ·which was deve loped by the industrial education 
staff at Eaatetn Kentucky Universuy to a tlGvlate the educationa l and 
~conomt.c pU-:Jlit of Appalachia b y prov1ding the peop le of th.ls area iov ~ th 
an opponunity to partic ipate in courses d~s~9ned pn.mar1ly to teach a 
craft, 2) Ga. \oxy Pl.~n for carf'er preparation whlch was de~uQned by a 
tJro·up of Detro it educators who s erve a s. part-time ins tructors at Wayrri't 
State Uruvt:tr s l t y wh lch a lso pro vides the stude nt with an oppcrtunlty to 
~.:< plore cdr~ar clua t.?.rs, to select a family of occupati.ons, and then t.o 
engage 1n depth ~Aperlencaa in· a spec ific occupation and J) Occupationa l 
Nork Experlenc~ - which was developed in Warre-n , Ohio, to save poten-
tial dro pouts from faltln~ .1.n to t~e ranks of the hardc or-e unemployed by 
o f fering industrial arts a nd home econo1nic& to df:-velop simple work h<lbits 
and social o ttitude s tv ma ke these learn1Z-rs bette r me-mbers of the!t work 
group, c ommunity, and fomH y. -; 
Programs fallin~ under the category ot Technology Ori&ntati.on are : 
\) the Albert Plan which was developed by Henry R. (~iel at the University 
of 1\lberta ln tne tall of 196 -1 in an e tfon to provide students with an 
unde:rstanding of the technol09ic&l and industrial esp1tct of society, 2) 
Induatrlal Arts: A study of Industry and l 'echoology (Maryland Plan) which 
was developed by Donald Maley at the UnJ.versUy of Maryland m the lote 
l9 501 s in an attempt to dev~\op th• indlv .. duala understandln9 of techno-
logi.ed contriliut1ons , his und4?r standing ,~f contempeirary lndustry, and 
\3 
his a b1Uty to cope with the requlrements of Uving in a technologist e ra, 
and 3) T"ie Parma (O~lo) Approach was deve loped in the fa ll of \966 a t 
the Shiloh Jr. J"' l rJh Soho0 t in a.n effort to bas~ industria l arts c onte nt on 
1ndustry and technolo '.JY but using th~ func tions approach ra ther t1'\an 
s 
s~clfic processes or materials. 
All of the programs mentioned above h.Gve the seme objective 1n 
mind and th~ t ls to te~ch the stud-=nt lndus trla \ educotlon in a useful 
end m&a nlnqfut way. But e&oh ett~mpta to achieve thts obfective ln • 
etgnlficantty unlqu~ mann~r. In qE>n~r~ l: t-,e oour1es offe red in these 
i:>rogrems ar~ ~te-ctlves . Only t~e tntroduc tion to Vocatlons and Occupa-
tlonat Work f.xp'.'rle nce offer an etecttw oourse or cow-ses intended 
for both boys and f1i.r l s . The Alberta Plan offers ;in lntroduotor-1 course 
to boys and girls Qut on the ju.nlor "tlg'1 te v? l (7th qr~de) to boys a nd 
girls. The Study o i American Industry Program offe-rs a required course 
f or ~n boys Ln nlnt"- 'Jrn -:le w'i lch ts a s tudy of t~e func t ions of lndustry. 
,~.fter rev t.ewtng th t· var!ous programs , lt can be c onctudP.d t.,at 
none of tt,e programs previously described can be cl-~ sslfled !n one o f 
t1'e f our categor L:: s ent l ridy be-cause each prograni conta l ns P. lt?ments of 
6 . two or mor~ ."; f t "ie four Ct~ tt.:i ·;orle> s to s<>m(• dB>gr .::C? . rt wo u l d b t: unw1se 
for a ll schools to offer th.c identical requ!red tr.tr<:)ductor y course b&cauae 
th e.:· course shoul d be de~lgned t0 Ht lnto th<? c:< lsting c urriculum of thl:) 
school. Th.is rese&rch t~r i s not i.rnplyln.g tha t e~ct, schoo l should not 
have a requ ired introductory lnduatrtal edue~Uon oow-se- for all students 
but that each school should develop a unique e ourse- pec uliar t'' t.,at 
instltutlon. 
l4 
CHAPTER m 
ANALYSI3 OF DATA 
It C:dn be •tated w 1th some r~serve tlons, that th·~ introductory 
course ln industna l educatlon, whlch "iaa ooen proposed and modifted 
aco;:;.rd ln9 &..> su09esbons made by varlous partlclpents ln the study, 
w Ul be oorwf!cial to the enttr~ student. body of Eaatetn UU.nols Unlv~ralty. 
the majority of particl~nts ln th+: s tudy md.cated m thetr re -
sponses to t,.>ueaU'-l n 13 , Chart II ... that tl't~' ~oposed course is Jus Uflable . 
l3. Do yo.i feel th is propose d c vurae is justifidblE> 'i Yes (45) - No 
15 - No ans (6} 
_. . Should the course b i: .)ffered as an elective : Y~s (3 '1) - Ne (2 ~) 
No ceaponae {S) 
lS. S"'outd t?,e course be offe rf.'d as a ri•qu1rernent ':· Yes (2l) - No 
{J4} - No re1pon11 (2) 
r~spondents lndLc atcd tha~ the oours(' sh.Juld not bt." oilered <>• an ell• 
un!versUy requ.l.remant but os an electiv~ . Unleas o course. such I;\$ 
th<? type proposed . rcce .lv~ ~ the needed puhUcay neccaaary b.,) creale 
s tude nt interest m the oourse, lt should not be; oflered "s an elecuva:. 
By otrerin9 this courae ae a requlri:'ment, the induatri.al eciucouon staif 
e:z w~ll as the sc,.,c..>l 's adm inis tret1ve staff wtll b£ 6ble co obt&in feed-
b.Jck concerning the actual success ·Of the course, student interest u1 
the- course , and t"~ value of th!t' course, 
No te : Chart I and Chart II are synonymous to Tabulation Shee t "A" and 
Tabulation Shee t "B" respectively 
Note : Numbe rs in pare ntheses indicate number of participants in the 
study who indicated that re spons e 
lS 
Functioning jointly with t,.,e b '! Hef prevlous\y expr~s£e.d is the 
i.de a t~at industrial arts la a valid part of qeneral education. Supporting 
this v iewpoint are responses to Questions 6 dnd 9 - C~art I and 
6 What do you think of th~ idea that industrial arts ls a valid part 
of general education( l (2) - 2 (l) - 3 (7) - 4 (lO) - S (42) No 
Response (4) 
9. What do you think of the lden that industrial arts contrlbutes to 
the cultural Ufe of the student( l (2) - 2 (2) - 3 (6) - 4 (24) -
5 (29) No respons~ (3) 
Queatlons 1 and 9 - Chart II. 
4. Do yo u fee l that industrial arts ls a vaUd part of qeneral 
education'( Yea (SO) - No (l) - No response (5) 
9 . Do you feel that industrial arts contributes to the cultural life o f 
the stud.:nt ? Yes (56) - No (S) - No response (5) 
Th .: g..:·ne rn l education of a stude nt consist!> of course s such as 
mathematics , science, and En9Ush, etc. Industry and technology, to 
a deqree more or le ss, will have as profound an effect on t!,e life of t~ 
student a s any of the aforementioned courses. True , some of these courses 
will aid the studEnt in preparing hlm or herself for whatever career or 
profe ssion he or she selects after Qraduatlon from hi9h school or co lle ge , 
but the student should also be pro vide-d wlth occupational information so 
that h~ or ahe wlll be acquainted with the career o pportunltles 8Val\abte 
to them be fore the y are released into thE labor market. This propo•ed 
course will afford students an opportunity to d iscover any ta tents ~hey 
may poss.:as for any career related to the three phases of industrial 
education which they may flnd more rewardlnq. 
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W1"\at ia moro a part of our culture than industry and technolooy, 
which man has conUnued t .;, 1mprv ve from the atone a~e to the ;:>re•ent 
day ': I cc'inokgLcal advoncem~nta innova ted by indus try , ~ave given 
America a standard of hv1no aurpassect t>y no ottter co'-lntry ln t~e world 
today. Industrial pursuits were a part ol our cultl.ll'e lono before mua1c, 
art. poetry, and Utetature , etc. the lndustnal stride s made by induatry 
today are having a profound affect on today'• society. New 1n~ntlun1, 
more eff icient methods vf productlon, and more leisure Ume prov!d~d by 
increased producuvay are mfluencmg th~ thinking of people today 
moreso than any other foctor. 
Too ls and other tmplements are two of the primary aoutctts of 
information whlcl\ hove:- provided a-A&n with a knowledge ..:>f his peat, long 
before man become an artist or a Uterory tlgure. These tools typify m.n's 
progress from .:i crude and uncoord•na ted creoture to one who began uain~ 
his int~ llige nce to better hlmaelf in all phaaes of life. 
It w8s 1ug;eated by one patticlpant ln the atudy, that an 
introductory course ln industrial e ducatlon, o f the- type prop0ee-d ls a 
propaganda course a nd la a handlc&p to the proqresa of tndusttiol educa-
tion. tduc~tlon se eks to promote the ldeds, values, end standards of o ur 
socie ty. T,,e re fore it can be concluded that any course offered in the 
educational curriculum o f d school la of d )Copaga nda na ture to some 
degree. These cvurse-s comb me to achieve the goals of the schoo l, w".lcl\ 
are de rlved from tht:> community in whlcn the school l.s &l tuated or s oc iety 
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ln ge neral. It can also be concluded that no one cow-se can be s ingled 
out as c pro paganda course, without lncluding the remainde r of the c ourses 
offered by tl-\~ schov l • 
From c omments rece l vti!'d fro m various part icipants in the study, it 
appears that the propos~d introductory Lndustrial e ducation course has 
crltlca and supporters ·:>n botl'I s ldes. Only one partlclpant in th~ study 
championed the cause of the traditional industrial arts instructor by saying, 
··Indus tr la l ,.\l'ts la no t aoc1olo9y. • The majority of the c rit icism came from 
pacUcipanta in the atudy who felt that the propo sed course was too trad i-
tlonal and dld not i!tl'esa industry and teclino logy sufficiently . The y felt 
that the propo&ed course place d t\>o much emphasis upon the "sho p method 
of 1nstructivn 14 and did not devote e nough time to interpreting industry. 
Any pro posed c ourse must b -? de nlgned tc fit the curriculum of the 
school fo r wh1ch it wu s developed . The re s pon se s to Ques t ion 2, Chart 
U - supports thls v iew. Also a few participants ln the study comment~d 
! . Would lt be d Hf l.cult to impleme nt t'h ls pro posed cours e in your 
sclio ::, l r Y-=~ (3 H - No (27} - No response (5) 
t"-at th~ pr~posed course may .;atisfy the needs of Ee s tern UUnoLs Umver-
s lty . but not the ir s chool . At this t lme i t would se rve no useful purpost• 
for Eas tern Illlnol~ Un tver s ity to d E.•s ign & course which stre ssed only 
intc~rpre ta t10n o f mdustry and techno lo gy for the indus trial education 
c urr tculum a t Ea s te rn Il ltno ls Un~vers Lty . beca u ,;e the currtculum ls of 
t he 110 ccupat1...>na l Fa mily . " 'fh ls me'1ns that the cont('nt w ithm the 
curriculum 1s cles~lfi.ed into major are us of study. At Eastern IlUno ls 
univers ity thes e areas are· graph lcs , metals, gra phic arts , woods , 
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2 le>ctronics , power me-chan ic s, a nd craf ts . W itloti.n these areas vartous 
proc essf:s , materials prob le-ms, and methods of production Wlthm Lndu stry 
.u e d iscus !H:d . The s t ude n ts are then required to c omplete pre-de termined 
exercis\:! s or proj~cts t0 .::: nha nct:> the stude nts unders ta nd ing of the concept s 
to b E- le arned . •V ith~n each subject are<l t~ere ls lit tle if a ny attention 
devot~d t ..;; interpretation of industry <:m d techno lo9y . 
The propos e d course received the most critlcLSm for failing to 
devote eno ugh Ume tu i.nter~reting industry and technology. Th ls crltlctsm 
came from partici:::>ants in the s tudy who are as s ociated wit~ the schools 
who •s industrial educa tton de par tments ha ve c hang0d partia lly or tota lly 
to the in terprf:'tat ion of md ustry a nd technology a ppro<;ch. Colleges and 
univereities such a s Ind 1i.i na S ta te , Stout Sta te, Manka to State , a nd 
S t . Clo ud S ta te, e tc ., have mterpretatlon of industry or technology-orie nted 
programs. After revi~w ing a number of th ese prc.1rams, it may be stated 
tha t the y are more e ncompassing tha n the tradi tiona l "shop m~thod o f 
instruc tio n" a nd wd l be the- trend o f th e future i.n indus tr ia l art s, but th~· 
teac?i inQ vf bas ic sk.1.lls re la te d to concepts learne d mus t be ma int ained . 
Tim~ and energy are- wasted if a vaat number of c oncepts a re learned 
w tthout applyinQ or know ing how to a pply th~ rn . 
Response s to Que s tio n 7, Chart II - ind icate that thirty-two or 
1. Doe a your school offer a course similar to the one proposed 'f 
Xea 0 Z) - No (32) - No r91pon1e (7) 
Appro.ximetely 50% of the portLcipanca ln ttie study stated that their 
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sc'°lo::> t offered a cours11 s lmi.\ar to t.,e on(? i:;roposcc!. Tliis figure can be 
misl.?a d ing because the rv.:>rd "similar" ct~n.::>t.::s ~ vari~ty of mf:onin9s. 
Two courses can be similar if b.:>th ~re rer;uired, offe-r(•d to identical 
s tuc1ent grour>s, er if th .~ cours e content i.3 sLmil..!r, etc . Exarr. ple: The 
Sc~ool 0I Industr l~ l ;-_rts and Techno logy at !::ast ;;:·rn HU.nots University 
offers a course entitled , ·'Orh:·n tation t.::; the:· Study of Ind us tr la l £,iucatlon," 
which many oi t~e ·~ducat~rs on st~ft .:m.::i gra<luate assist..:ints indicated 
w as stmilar to t~ c proD-::JS~· d course. 
i-: r f'vi i:N and c0m;:>or .son oi t~e obJt:·ctives ox both courses reveals 
thut tht:' Y are qult:1 diffr re nt.: . ~'\ lso, ~he- ;)fOp osecJ cours0 !.S t o bP. an 
a ll-unlverslty re :iu!rer:Je-11!:. , ·JJ ~ale the or ll?nt::i ti.on c.:>urse is require d for 
.inly industrial .:;n:s rrla J.;r ~ und n:1aors. H J.s dl~o .3n d~ctJ.ve for 1ndus-
trlal t c·chnology und e lt:mentacy e-<luca tkin :r1aj ors. 
In rl: vi~w mg the course d~scripti.:>n dnd th<2· content of the ori.en-
ta tlo n c o urse-; it :r.;:, y bt: S'-1.fd y stateJ th(s t the:: i)r·.>pos~d co~rse will aurvev 
a brooder s~~u 1.1m ;::f material re lau~d \.0 industrial arts , industry, and 
tec'1no \09y. 'l'he proposea course tias wltl-iin its structW'e, a short 
sectlcn d~votecl to the~ '-1 lstorlcdl dev-t lo;.::u~ nt ci :.ndu~tr/' a nd industrial 
c:duc ation i.n ::.\m~r!.ca. .+:.ccording to r es ::icns<.·s to (.'uentl<:,n J , Chart I 
3. Wt,at _do you thlat. of the ._ct that ~ly • ehort eecUQn gf th• 
proposed coutee wl\l be d~voted to hiatori.oal facts concernmv 
J.aduatrlal an.? l (5). 2 (4), J (ll), • (l9), S (21), No reaponse 
'" . 
t.,e majority of particl9anta ln the study agree that o short s ecu.on be 
devoted to the past hLstory oi 1nduatrlol arta ls an excellent idea. Aa 
onct pert lei pant 10 4 ptl y & ta ted , 11 Go easy on the h ls tory part; rather 
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thon that how •bout o wlit on the futW'e." The proposed cow-ae wlll also 
have a s ection devoted to aupplymg the ~tud~nt with ocoupaUoMl and 
car~•t Lnf.:>rmot.on, which i.s one of the pr:miiry objectives of the course. 
Government funding of industt .. al education w1ll not be d .acuased in <any 
detatl in the prvpoaed cour~e but ia diacus •.-d 6t lt:ngth in the or1enta-
t lOn course . 
this lnt.roductory course peocLcds a few steps bttyond the materul 
wh~ch 1s outllned t..; be prea~nted i.n the ~r ientzJt1on courGe. The course 
will relate th~ ~ducat1onul hmcttons carried on 1n aach mdusttial arti 
laboratory to th.c b.!e oi th-c: stua~nt. Reaponae-s to Questl.vn l 3. Chart 
l - <JiVti.? & credence to thrn ~dea . 
ll . Whet do you think oi the idea. of this propo1ed course ottemptin'] 
to relate the educcuonal function::; catrH!?d on J.n the ~ndl.l~ttlal 
caru laboratory and the Hf• of the !nchvJ.dual 'f l (·i), 2 (3) . .;. (21) 
{ {2JJ, ~ {S), ijo £11RQAA! (i) 
Reeponaea to QueaUon lS, Chart I• support the ldee tbot an •ffort made 
15 . What do you t.h1Dk of \he idea that dtia proposed eour•• wllt ottempt 
to relate 1ndustrial arta in ttte school to various f ields of 
lnduatrx ? \ (3). 2 '", l {ZL 4 {24), S (24) No re100D!e (3) 
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to Mlat~ lndusttla\ aru ln ... ~ ecttoot or cotle9e to verlou1 fl•tds of 
tndustry 1! a valld •ndeavor. T.,e proposed couree wlll aleo relate 
lnduatrlal and teohnolo9 tcal •dvoncements to the dally life of thC? 
atudent. 
To remedy any confllct which may develop ln te!Qerd to these 
two courses: th• orientation cour1e already 1n ~x11tenoe at Eastern 
IlUnols Univer1ity af\ould continwt to be offered es a requ lred courae 
for 1ndu1trlal arta majors and minors and a1 en e lective for 1nduatrla\ 
wchnology $nd elem~ntary educe'1on majors. The proposed course 
.. ' 
1hould then ~ offered aa an all-uolversity requlte rnent for the remainder 
of the $tudE:·nt body and an elective for the four groups prevloualy 
mentioned. Th!1 sug9e1Uon wa1 expre1sed by dpproxlmately four or 
fl v• of the participants in the study. 
The lmplernentaUon of the propos•d course aa part of the 
indu1tria\ educatkm cwr1culwn will only be "elf of the problam thle 
propoaed course wlll confront. Obtalnlng the complete support of the 
entir~ industrial ~ducatlQA staff wUl be the aeoond half of the problem. 
th<:y will be the primary factor in d~termlning the success or failure 
of the propo1ed course. Reaponit-S to Queations l and 12, Chlart ll • 
lndloate tf,at th• course doe• "o·Je r.otentlal for Guccea.s and can htt 
l. Do you fHl lhet th&a propoaed oowa• ha• any po&MDUal f<¥ 
ga1n1ng acct!ptaftC• ae pert of a school curr1culum'i Yea (45) -
No (15) no reaponsa (~) 
\2. Do ~\l think th• proposed cour1• content wUl be lntere1Ung to 
the atudent( Yet (40l - N9 lli) - No rt•ROM' Ll2J 
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intereaun~ to the atud'*nt., 1f the lnatNctvr la willing to devote hia um~ 
and energy to these ends. 
Thia proposed course hoa 4» a ac::condary purpos~ that. of provida.ng 
a 9uldanct?- servlce for any •tudent who wlshea to beco1ne ctn lnduatrlal 
Atta or technology ma Joe ot mlnor. The LR&tructor or instructors will 
alao au~ply any etudent who desires to obbaln addlUonal informdtion 
ooncernln'i1 any pbcaae of Ulduatrli:tl education, with aource1 whLoh he or 
she can consult. It should be stated ~t this point. thot th la cours e is 
not deal9ned ao that the instructor wlll hav~ to atand beforv the class, 
extolling the vlttuea of induatrial education to gain future "recruita". 
The uUl.Lzatlon of team teach.ln; o u the prlnclpal method of 
instruction aa opposed t~ Lhe use of cr.e lnatruo~r to te<lch the proposed 
co urse received the support of educators, accordino to QueaU<Jna 2 
..:ind lO, Chw-t 1. 
2. WMt do you tl,lnk of ttt. use of one instructor to teach tt.. c*b-
poeed courte ? I (tU • 2 (U) - S (18) - 1 (l2) - s (lO) No resi>on1• 
(4) 
to. '/n,at do you thlnk of ~ use of the warn t.actitln9 approact. to 
teectt the propoa•d course ? l (5) - 2 (S) - 3 (9) - 4 (\8) - 5 (26) 
Ho [!tpoote (3) 
Thla la probably due to the fact t~at no one !natruotor la •• compet.nt 
tn all "'e eubt.et eree• lft lftduatlPtet arts •• eeeh lnaUUOtor la, ln ltle 
•P9Cif1o area or areoa. Each lnatructor will have at hl1 dl.9poaal, 
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ln1truotlonal t ec,,ntques ~tch .,. llnow1 « beUev~• wlll g•Ml'atl! clasa 
interest. Response s to Questions \ a and 19 , C"art II tends support to 
the fact tl\at there ls no aln9\e best instructiona l technique the instructor 
can utlllze in teaching the pros;>0aed course, but a comblnatlon of a 
variety of instructlonat tcchnlqut-s and materlals s~uld be utlUzed. 
Team teact,lnq tl\ls iiropoa~ courstt wl\t pose orw prominent 
problem: scheduling. Probably the best way to aUev1ate t~ia problem 
ls to &c~edu\e the clas s or c\aaaes durll\g a Ume period when all 
instructors wlll hove the eamtt free- period. Tf.ese classes w lll be the 
only ones off•r•d durlnq that patUoulat tlme slot. Bacl\ lnatructor wU\ 
then teach the s &gme nt of the class which concerns h is partlou\ar fle>ld . 
Eac~ ins tructor will hev~ to devote- approximntP.ly a Wffk and a haU of 
actual classroom time tot.,_ oours-e. If Eaatem llllnol• Untwralty 
s witche s to the semeeter syst~m, t.,e-n the tlme each lnatruotor will 
spend in the ctaasroom wUt be a pproxima tely two to two and a half 
weeks • 
. Overn ll, it was the opinion of a majority of the partlolpants ln 
in tt\e pro per direction and that the prop.:>aed cours e m"rita deve lopment; 
according to th~ reapona•a to Queauons land ·i , Chart I. 
l. What do you dllnk of the i.deu Yndedy1DQ th1a proposed couraei 
l (3), 2 (4), 3 (t s), 4 (21) , 5 (19), No response (4) 
1. Whet do you think of the overall proposed course ln qenera l ? 
l {5) 1 2 (4), l 05}, i UP), ~ (20}, Ho retpoPfe {3) 
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8 . What do you thlnk of Ut• ptopcNed course con~nt? t (S), 2 (7) , 
3 (16) , 4 (2l), 5 (14) No ra aponse (3) 
l '• • Wh4t do you think ot the proposed Ol'CJ6D1:aUon of the a\&bJ•ct 
matter to be pre s ented ln the olas~room ? l (5) , 2 (5) , 3 (~ 3), 
i (21L § (5), No B•RODH Cl) 
and QueaUOAI ll, 13 aAd 17, CMr\ D u1cU.c:aw &bet the propoaed COW'•e 
u. I• ,,,. Jll'Opoaed COAtent too ll•lted? Yes (2S) , No (34), No 
reapow (7) 
12. Do '°" tltl.Ak lM propoeed OOWM COA&eAt wlll be ..... Uno to 
Ute atudent? Y•s (40), Mo (14), No response (9) 
17. I• lhe PC'OPo•ed ooutM etteapdng to ecconipll•t. too much? 
Xtt (16) , ti2 (iU , No rtapoptf (il 
Mao. raa$K>U•• to QuaeUou 3, i, .ad lO Chart U lead '° tt.e 
3. Are the propo9ed cours• •:>bJ•otlvea ve9ue ? Yet (30), No (31) . 
No r•sponse (5) 
a . Are th~ propoe~ CUUfM objecUvea •deq"•loely •&a~d' Y•• (J S), 
Ito (26) . Hv r•aponse (S) 
~ C. :.r• the pn>poaed COW'Sr.t obJeouves tOl'> btoa.d 'l Y•• (26). No 
(~al , N9 retec>Aftt (7) 
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CttAPTER IV 
- ' . 
Summ"tY and Conetue lonn 
In t tla au~~zmg of tha data wh.lch has been presented ln thla 
\) g•Dei4t.aUy the courae haa the potential tor \J•uung accep'-nc• •• • 
seoment of a •chool curriculum. (Question l, Chart II) 
l ) eny lndustrlal education m\lat be tailored to setlsfy the nef!dt of a 
potUoular school. (Queau.on 2. Chort II) 
.i) the oourae sho\.ild b~ t" am•tau.ghl aa oppGaed to th~ uae of one 
lnstructor (Questlons 2 and lO, Cl-le rt I) 
• et'°"'r 
4) the propos ed course ls Justlf,..le (Question 13, Chart ll) 
5) a comblnatlon of various ln&ttuotlonal techniques and materials 
aho"1ld be "1UU4ed ill te•ohL'lg Uw ccW"a.:: (Qu~auona la e1ac.i l9, 
Chart U) 
6) th~ oourae content may ~ 1nteresUn9 to tt\e student (Qu••Uon l2, 
Chart I) 
1) there ia dL"vreement as to wh~theJ" the propoaed courae ahould ~ 
of&red as an elective or oa a requlreme.._t. (Question• i and lS, 
Chart II) 
a.) induatrual arts la a valid segment ot ~eneral educat~on (Ques tion 5, 
Chart I and Questlot'\s l ano t£ C'iart II) 
9) lndu~trLol arts contrlbut&s to the cut turc l Hfe c f the 1ndivldual 
~uesUon 9, Chart I and Quesuon 'j, Chart II) 
lO) an abbreviated s ection devoted to the history of i.nduatrlal educciuon 
will ~ adequa te. (Question 3 and 7 , Ch~rt I) 
ll) celatln~ t"lc indus trial functions carrl~d o n 1n lndustrlat arts to ttie 
I.Me of t'°'~ at\ldent li a worthy €·ndeovor (·:Jucst1on lS, Chert I) 
12) the relaUn<J of eac~ aubJeot •teit wtthlll Lnch&&U'lal drta to var1oua 
tl~tds of lndus try s 'iould b~ develvpe-d (Questio n LS, C"atl I) 
t3) a number of schools offer o course sLml\er to t"ie one proposed ln 
thtt aurvt·y (Question 7. Chart II) 
l4) .in introductory cours<t ot the type propased can perform a c;,uldanc~ 
function for any student lnt.ereat@d ln our lndustrla l socie ty. 
(QueaUon ll, Ct\art I end Queauon s, Chart II) 
lS) thi• 1ntroduototy co1.1tse will aupply ocoupotloMl infocmat1on 
l6) thia tnvoducwrv cours• ahould relate technoloo1cal advancements 
in industry to the Ufe of the student 
t 7) the ideas undarly1n;; tlie course arc pr-oc~ed!nq ln t,,e proper 
du-ecuon (Queatlon l, Chart I) 
h~) t"9 courae ls educationally wort.hwhll~ (Question 4, Chart 1) 
l9) ttite propo1ed courae cont*ftt ls ••U..>foc~ry but lto scope could be 
broodenvJ (Quest~ona 3 and l ~ Chart I and Qu~ stions ll , l 2 and l7, 
Chatt IJ) 
20) the proposed course obJecuves ahould be t6-&valuot.ed and stated 
ln more spec ific terms. (Qut>atJ.uns 3 , J , a nd lO, Chart II) 
It is hoped tl\at. thla aurv~y wUl s erve as t"ie catalyst for a n 
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introductory course in lndustrl~l educetl:>n, to b• off«ed by ~~ Sch0ol 
of Industrial Atta and ?t?c~nolocn ,,;f Eaat~·rn ILUn~la Untverslty; w ith 
th€ Lntentlon t"at it wilt b• e requited course for an student•. 
TABULAnON SHEET A 
Hate the following qu.at1ou on a eoale from l-POOI' to s-~ by 
c&rolln9 Your re1ponae. 
'What do you think of the: 
l. ldeoa underlying th11 propo1ed oourae? 
l(t) 4(2) 15(3) 21(4) 19(5) •(4) 
2. uae of lnatructor k> teaoh th«! propoaed court•? 
U(l) U(2) 11(3) 12(4) lO(S) •(3) 
3. fact that only a ahort aectlon of the proposed courae w Ul be 
dewted to blatorl•l fact concemin9 1nduatrlal •na ., 
1(1) 4(2) lJ(S) lt(4) 2l(5) t(') 
S(l) 4(2) 15(3) 11(4) 20(5) •(3) 
s. inetructlonal t~chn.lquea to be ua•d 1n teac.,in9 t.,e propo1ed 
co""8e? . 
4(1) 2(2) 16(3) 20(4) 20(5) •(-0 
6. · ldea t"•t lndu1tr1al arta la • valid pert of general educatlon? 
2(1) 1(2) 7(3) 10(4) 42(5) •(4) 
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7. fact that the ••jM portion of tM propoMd courae will concentrate 
on the preaent situation of Lndustrio l arta ? 
3(l) 5(2) 12(3) 23(4) 19(5) *(4) 
8. propoaed coura• content? 
sro 1<2> t&CJ> 21(4) t4<s> • (3) 
9. 1dea th,at industrial art• contrlbut•• to the cultural Ufe of tM 
atudenta ? 
2(1) 2(2) 6(3) 24(4) 29(5) •(3) 
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lO. uae of the wem teaching approach to teach t~e propoaed cow:ee ? 
S(l) 5(2) 9(3) 18(4) 26(5) •(3) 
U. 1dea t"at •n lntrod"°toty co'lfae .of'"" na~ would pcovlde a 
QUldanO• eei'viC• fot 1tUdeftta lftter••Ud 1n lnduetrJ.al educeUOn1 
l(l) '(2) 10(3) \7(4) ll(S) . ~(~) 
l2. propoaed coura~ ~JecUw• 'I 
I ~(~ ~(2) l~(3) 17(4) _lf~S) •(J) 
13. idea of thla propoeed courff attempt lng to relate the educeUonal 
fwactlont carrled on ln the lnchaatt1al arta laboratory end the life 
of the lndivldual ? 
4(1) 3(2) '(3) 23(4) 2~ (5) •(S) 
14. OJ'Qenla.oUon of the 1ubJeet matter to be pre1eated Ail t!M claa1roo111 ? 
S(l) S(4) 23(J) 22(4) S(S) •(6) 
15. ldee ~at ttela prope>1ed couree wUl attempt to relete 1Ddua&rMll ana 
ln t'te echool to var1oua iL•lda of lodu1try? 
3(1) 5(2) 8(3) 23(4) 24(5) •(3) 
Notei .MtAtrlak repreaenta number of parti01paab ln t~ •tudy w1'o dld 
aot reapond to thal pa&'Ucular queatlon 
lABULA'IION SHEET B 
rtttapond to each q ueatlon by either c::lrcl1Ai 1•• oc not 
l. Do you fe~l that thia proposed c 0ura1: haa any potential for gaining 
dcceptance as part ~fa schoo l currioulwn: 
Yes (46) , No (l5), * 4 
29 
2 . Vv ould lt be diffioult tc bnp.le1nent th la proposi>d courae in your school i 
Yea (34), No (27), * '2 
Yes (30), No (J 6), * 5 
'· Do you te~\ ,._., 1nduatrial uta i• a valid pert of ~•neral ed~Uon ,. 
Y•• (60), No (l), •s 
5. Do vou t,,1nk an introductory aoura• of tlus netw• would provide a 
guidance at!rv4ce for atw:!ents lnter~ated in industrial ieducatlon ·; 
Yea (S•l), No (7), • 5 
6. Should the propos ed course b€' vffered <'ii an 1:1 lecU ve ·, 
Yea (34), No (2-1), * ~ 
7. Doe~ your ac.,oc l offer u course almllar to the one propoaed ·, 
Ye& (32), No (24), •7 
a. Ate the p.ros>:>s~d course obJecUve& ade.quately statt'd't 
Yee (3S). Nv (2ii), *S 
9. Do you feel that lnduatriel art• CQRU'lbutes to the cultural Ufe of 
the stude nt ':-
Yes (:i5), N..; (5) * 6 
JO 
10. Ate the pro poaed coW'se obJeeUve• too broad ·, 
Ye a (25), No (31) •9 
ll. Ia the proposed coure<r: content too Umlted '( 
Yea (25), No (34) *7 
12. Do you think the proposed courae content wUl be lnte re-auno to the student? 
Ye s (40), No (l4) *l2 
13. Do you fee l thia propoaed COW'le la JuatUlable't 
Yea (45), No (ls) *6 
14 . Should the pro Posed cour1e be offered ea a rt1qu1rement '( 
Yes (17), No (33) *6 
15. Do you feel the propos ed course wUl co ntr ibute to the general education 
of the student? 
Ye a (48), No (lO) *8 
16. Is the proposed c ourse attempting to occompl11h too much 7 
Yes (\6), No (4l) * 9 
Place an (X) in front of the teachin~ methods which in your opinion should be 
uti. U.w:ed in the propoaed course: 
lB. , ...§.Llecture , ...fil_fle ld trips , .i!_w:.;rk in industrial arts lab, 
.filL_discu1sion, 51 ou-est speaker• • ...!Z..outside readln•.J, 
.§.!_film, _J§_clasaroom re ports, ..lj_sl,ort research paper , 
.il._fUmstripa, _ill_ motion pictures , -i6 laboratory vi1 ltatlon. 
19. tihich of the two methods listed above do you feel dre most effective 
for th is proposed cours~ : 
_lL.leoture, _il_f1e ld ttipa, _u_work in indu1trlal arts lab, 
l!_dlscusslon, -ll.£.;uest speaker&, .J.Q_outaide readlng, 
Jl._fllm, __Lclassroom reports, 7 short reaearc'i paper , 
..2,_fllmstrips, ..!L_motlon pictures, Jl_laboratory visitation. 
20. Comments: 
POO!NOTES 
lLeaUe H. Coc~n , lnnovattve Pro~rpm.$ ln,.\,Qd ustrl<il £ducat!o9 
(Bloou1U1gton1, llhnoia: McKni'ilht & Mc~1ght PubUshiJl9 
Company , 1970) , 11. . 
., 
"lbld . pp . 2 3 - ~ 7 
3Ibld. pp . 3 9 -5~1 
:.Ib1d . 
-
p;:i . .:i 8070 
5 Ib ld. pp . 1 ~ -;.n 
6&b ld. pp llO-lll 
3t 
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